
Moving Hoover's Belongings From White House

White Hoitse workmen have started the huge task of removing nil of the prlvute property of President Hooverfrom the executive office In the White House. The photograph shows them loading a truck with crates to be shippedtn the President's home Itr California.

New Bridge Over the Hudson at- Albany Opened

View of t lie new bridge across the Hudson river at Albany which was ottlclally opened recently hy Mrs. HerbertLehman; wife of the governor. The bridge cost $3,000,000 and replaces the old span seen at Its right.

Link-Side Story Told by John D.

f ~rr~! r T. |7"One© Upon a time" goes the story John D. Rockefeller tells to his greatgrandchildren, John and Bessie De Cuevas, who are ardent listeners. Sittingon the steps of the starter's hut on the Ormond Beach golf links, the elderRockefeller takes a little time off between holes to favor the children with
a tal<p/4..'.;;
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Gov. Rolph Attacked by State Grange

h \St iSS* 5;; '^llfornla, ]n her* Mm'wn In n Hun Krsnelwok%; !?i *? iJfc enab,,n* sct t0 .tot work on the San Francisco buybridge. White he wna recovering from an attack of influensa the state grangecirculated petition* for bla recall on the ground of "Incomtutencr"

REORGANIZE!*
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Swagar Sherley, the Kentucky con¬
gressman and wartime head of the
house appropriations committee, who
wan commissioned by President-Elect
^Roosevelt to supervise the Formation
of plans for a complete reorganize-
tlon of the entire federal government.
Sherley Is assisted In the gigantic
task b.v a number of the country's
leading economists and government
experts.

PROBER FOR SENATE
v'/v Zt:'r

Ferdinand I'ooorn of Ndw York, who
wot appointed counsel to the United
Stales senate subcommittee on bank*
Ing end currency, to conduct the stock
market Inquiry. The fnteMtlftntlon Will
touch the iMtie end distribution of se¬
curities end wilt Include s survey of
the responsibility to ChS public of cor-
poration directors. ,
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Iasset* Traaimtt Disesse
There afe more than twenty dis¬

eases transmitted to man by insects.

This Week
Arthur Brisbane
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Hitler in Bit Stride
Fencing Out Genius
The Pgblic Has Rights
No Drag Store Beer

Young Mr. Hitler, new chancellor
of Germany, loses no time to empha¬
sizing bis , resemblance to Mussolini
and Cromwell: He dissolve* the relch-
stag, even before it meets, command*
Ing the election of a new relchstag on
March S. That is as though Governor
Roosevelt should send word to the
new congress, "You needn't come to
Washington, I am going to elect a new,
better congress."

- That Germany will long endure this
Fascist government is doubtful. For
more than fifty years Germany, In-
eluding practically all German work¬
ing wen, has been educated by the
social Democratic party, and is in¬
formed. The Hitler regime, adding
greatly to the force and violence of
the Communist party, forebodes seri¬
ous trouble.
Germany may become more than

ever "the land of political murders."

Some congressmen would keep all
foreign actors out of the United States,
no exceptions, even for a short time.
The Idea, a well-meaning extension of
the "Buy American" program, urges
"Buy tickets only for American ac¬
tors." There should, however, be ex¬
ceptions. It would have been a pity
to keep out Salvlnl, Bernhardt, Duse,
for they had something to teach, more
valuable than the few dollars they
took away. Who would not give a
great deal to go back a little over a
hundred years and see Rachel in her
prime, or farther back and see Ad-
rlenne I^ecouvreur in "Oedlpe," just
before the Duchess de Bouillon had her
murdered.
For real artists there should be no

Obstacles. Great actors, painters,
writers, musicians, sculptors, should
be welcome everywhere always.

The employers' right to hire whom
they choose, on what terms they can
arrange is, perhaps, sacred.
The right of workers to unite and

Strive by force of numbers, within the
law, to better their condition, Is un¬
doubtedly sacred.

But, the right of the people to reg¬ulate employment and labor In any
way necessary to end the depression
and v prevent destructive strikes or
lockouts, hampering efforts at recov¬
ery* Is a right Infinitely more im¬
portant than the other two.

Five thousand on strike in the
Brlggs plant tn Detroit automatically
force 40,000 other workers In the Fofcd-
plant to go Idle, through no fault of
Ford or the 45,000 workers. If noth¬
ing Is done, that situation will be re¬
peated wherever there are signs of re¬
newed employment, and something
must be done.

A young writer enthusiastically de¬
scribes beer, supposed to come back
soon, as "nourishing, consoling and
warming, a great help In fighting off
mental depression." Rev. Dr. Phillips
of the First Baptist church In Cleve¬
land says that Is wrong. Not beer,
but religion, has power to take men
through the depression.
One thing is certain, the suggestion

that sale of beer be authorized in
drug stores, with other "soft drinks,"
should be disposed of In the negative
quickly and permanently.

British police had great trouble re¬
storing order in a row between two
Zulu tribes. Guess why?
The son of one chief silt open a bag

of salt with his knife and scattered
the salt on the ground. Another chief
considered this a fearful Insult, and
after the Zulus had stamped around
for awhile In a war dance, to excite
them to the proper pitch, the fighting
started.

We are amazed at war based on
such Infantile provocation, but how
many "civilized wars" after a certain,
amount of diplomatic war dancing
have started based on "reasons" Just
as childish?

The annual automobile show In Chi¬
cago drew the biggest crowd In three
years. There Is no doubt that the au¬
tomobile outlook is the most cheerful
In three years. During the long de¬
pression automobiles have been grow¬
ing old. They rattle more and more,
and at least ten million of them ought
to be in the graveyard. Sooner or la¬
ter they must be replaced.

The navy proposes a base at San
Pedro, Calif., the harbor at !<os An¬
geles big enough to hold the entire
United States fleet. This, according
to naval authorities, would give "the
greatest security for the nation In
case of war, also economy and con¬
venience for the fleet."

Real "farm relief" develops for
lows. Mr. Buckner, president of ths
Mew York Life Insurance company,which controls mortgages on many
Iowa farms, has ordered suspension
of all mortgage foreclosures pendingconsideration by the legislature of
Iowa. Already, some time ago, the
New for* life had Issued orders not
to foreclose mortgages for failure to
pay taxes or interest tn cases where
the farmer was still living on his pt*p
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Little Need to Worry
About Left-Handedness

If you are n twin, cbances are one
to nine that you're left-handed, com¬
pared with one In fifteen with single-
born children, experts of~Uie Univer¬
sity of California Institute of Child
Welfare reported.

If -you're a parent, there's no rea¬
son for worry.
Data on the likelihood of twins be¬

ing left-handed was gathered by I'rof.
Harold E. Jones, director of re¬
search, and Ur. Paul T. Wilson. As¬
surance that parents needn't worry

tner left-handed children mine from .

Harriet E. Neall. She urged parents
of left-handed cblldreu to dispose of
all prejudice and accept the left-
handed child "as he Is aud give up

^ttll nagging and scolding. "

Innately, Miss Neall pointed out,
the left-handed child Is normal. The
only real handicaps he faces are lack
of proper attitude and lack of proper
training. The child is not doomed to
be awkward and Inefficient.

Professor Jones and Doctor Wilson
used the criterion of the throwing
htynl as tlie best test of handedness.
They explained this fo be better than
that of writing, since many left-hand¬
ed persons nre trained to write with
their right hands.

Howimportant it is to completethe toilet with a fragrant, anti¬
septic powder! After a cleans*
ins with Cutfoura Soap, a
light application ofCntlcnra
Talcum will add the finishingtouch to your toilet.

Price 2Sc.
Proprietors > Potter Drug & Chemical

Corporation, Maiden, Mesa.
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HOW TO STOP A COLD
QUICK AS YOU CAUGHT IT
A New Method Doctors Everywhere Are Advising

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW

Take 1 or 2 Bayer
Aspirin Tablets.

Drink Full Glass of
Water.

If throat is sore,

crush and dissolve
3 Bauer AspirinTablets in a half
glass of warm water
and gargle accord¬
ing to directions.

Almost Instant Relief In This Way
If you have a cold.don't take
chances with "cold killers" and
nostrums. A cold is too dangerous
to take chances on.

The simple method pictured
above is the way doctors through¬
out the world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK¬
EST, safest, surest way. For it will
check an ordinary cold almost as
fast as you caught it.

That is becaiiflo the real BAYER
Aspirin embodies certain medical
qualities that strike at the base of
« cold almost INSTANTLY.
You can combat nearly any cold

you get simply by taking BAYER
Aspirin and drinking plenty of
water every 2 to 4 hours the first
day and 3 or 4 times daily there¬
after. If throat is sore, gargle with
3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets crushed

and dissolved in a half glass of
warm water, repeating every 2 or
3 hours as necessary. Sore throat
eases this way in a few minutes, in¬
credible as this may seem.

Ask your doctor about this. And
when you buy, see that you get the
real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. They
dissolve almost instantly. And thus
work almost instantly when you
take them. And for a gargle, Gen¬
uine Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis¬
solve with sufficient speed and
completeness, leaving no irritating
particles or grittiness. Get a box of
12 or bottlo of 100 at any drug store.

WO TABLETS ARE GENUINE ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

"Tommy is Sleeping Peacefully
Now,PENETRO CertainlyDid
Drive Out His Cold Quickly"

That'* the way Penctro works-.
quickly, nnf«ly, effectively I Mostchildren's colds, as you know, ar«
usually rieep-sented, of a croupy na¬
ture and are Accompanlm! by con¬
gestion. Deep penetration Is vitallynecessary In order to drive them out.That's Why Penetro, the mutton suetsalve. brings such quick relief. It Isthe deepest penetrating, most effec¬tive cold salve ever developed. Drivesout head, chest colds and breaks upcongestion before ordinary salvesand methods get started.

Mothers ft] no prefer Penetro be¬
cause li Is stnlnless and snow-white,does not toll or stain bed coverings
oV sleeping gnrrnents. A.ik for It by
numo, Pcnetro, 25c a Jnr. The 60c
Economy Size contains 3 times as
much as 26c slse. The 91 Family Slxe
contains 7 times as much as 26c slxe.

THE MUTTON SUIT SALVE

With tolds so prevalent you'd better take tare and avoid oneif yon tan. PENETRO NOSE and THROAT DROPS, usednight and tnernina, often prevents and always brings quickestrelief to head tolds and sinus troubles. This tlinitnlly testedpreparation tontaint ephedrine and other effective meditationand it approved by leading nose and throat spedalitts. Ask
your druggist for PENRTRO NOSE and THROAT DROPS,generous slue bottle a$f. Your druggist has the larger sine, 501.


